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Resignation of Professor Gregg.
Tite nîany fricnds of Knox Collcge, and indecd the

wvlolc Citurcit, xviIi lcarn with nîuch regret, that Rev.
Dr. Grcgg lias faund it nccesary on account of advanc-
ing ycars, ta place bis resignatian as Profcssor in fice
Callege ini the hands af fie B3oard. Dr. Grcgg lias for
ycars been pressing the acceptance af bis resignation
an flice Cailege authorities, but they have so far induccd
hint ta ivitiold finaiiy resigning his position. Owing to
thic laniented dcath of Rcv. Professor Thomison, and
the resignation of Dr. Gregg, the Church wiii ho cailed
upon ta select two ncw professors for the coflcge. Tite
rcsponsibility is a vcry great one, and il is ta bc hoped
that in the selectian ai successors for thase lwa highly
cstccmced gentlemen te Church wviil bc gui(led ariglit,
and that thc callege wviii conttinue ta bc in the future as
it lias been in the past distinguislied as a buiwark ai
evetigelical religion.

The appoints ta fill these vacancies wvill hc made
under tIme rcgulations- finally adaptcd at last Assembly.
By these il will bo reniemibered, that af tie appoint-
ment, af a prafessar in any ai the Titeological Colleges
ai the Chutrch the BSoard ai MNar-gement ai tlie callege
shalh nanuinate ta the Assemibly tîte persan wliuîîî they
dcciii suitable for the position and that the appointnment
rest wvith te Asscîîîblv. Intimiation ai the nanmination
shall bc made by the I3aard ai the callege ta te Pres-
byteries sa dtat hey niay have the opportunity ai sub'
iiiitting any otiier nanîed ta the governing body af the
coliege ini question ta aid the BSoard in selecting a suit-

aenanie for subiniiuing ta the %ssembly.

It is further pravided that if passible flie rame ta
bc preseîîted hy the Cahiege Board shall ho made known
ta the Churcli at least four weekis before the Gencral
Assc:îîbly is called ta decide upon any nomîinatian.

WomczVs Fareign Missions.

Ttere is no organir.ation ai which thc Church lias
reason ta f cci prouder ai and more thankiul for, titan
te WVomens Foreign M,\issiona-ry Society. Tite devo-

tion with which those composing it dcdicate tiecmsclves
ta titir noble work is worthy oi te greatest praise. 1 t
is na idie boabt ta say thati n respect ai tliacr influence
for good, thc inspirataon thicy inipart ta ailiers, the
tliaroughincss ai their nietlods and the resuits acconi-
plishiec, tiy surpass tc inost successful of kindred
organizations in tue sister Churches wvhile lte prestige
in thecir own Ciîurcli lins heen riciîiy deserved. Ycar
by year tiscir reports shed gi-caler lustre on tlitir sel[-

sarlces and tclàicveiient.-. The annual meeting, the
sîarîing pnint front whiclî direction is taken, auîlîority
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derived, and th~e tvork focussed, brings togetiier repre.
sentatives wlio maniiest, ail the qualities requisite for the
proper discliarge ai important business, by which ks re-
vealed the secret ai flie great success .%liicli lias nover
faiied ta crown Iheir efforts. Tite meeting lxeid last
wveek wvas lte nineteentb ; lwyo years more and the
majority ai tue Society wvilI be ceiebraled. It is ad-
mitted ta have been tuec best meeting ever lield by the
Society. The full and interesting report whiich 've are
able ta give of lte proceedings shows titat lte main
fealures oi flie meeting, and tlie great expansion ai the
field in wvhich tie society sa cheerfuiiy labors. Il is
la loeihoped thaI every parigraph wvill bc careiuily rcad
and the valuable information noted in the mni, and
çlierislied in tlie iteart. No reading can be nmore inter-
esting. Il is no small thing la know wvhat is being
done, and sa weil done, by the ivoiren ai flie Clurchi.
the knowiedge ai il, however, cinglal not ta be simpiy
regarded as a malter of mere information, il ouglit ta
lead ta co-operalion withi Ihose aiready engaged, sa
ltaI good fruit may be flice resuit.

Free Church Secessionists.
A movemenl la witich we have several limes direct-

ed attention as ane of scrious importance is Ihat wvhich
is knowvn as the Free Churcit secession. Il is confined
chiefly 10 tue Highlands of Scotland, altiîougi lucre
are nat a fev sympathizers elsewhcrec. A- Rosshire
canlcmparary, wviith noted fairness, thus describes ils
niost recent aspect :

Tite Secession, froin the Free Ciurch, Ilîrougiout
lte Highliands is assumnîig prop)ortions wviich, it mîust
be adnîitted, wvere not at ane lime anticipated. The
wiid and haphazard agitation which marked lthe eariier
stages oi lte move ment have graduaiiy subsided, and
flice neuvsect are now qtietiy but pcrsistently propagat-
ing flice cause wviich Ilicyjiave espouscd. A leader itlo
can commancl lte car ai te people flie Seceders
certainly Jack, but thcy are making the besî of the
nialerial aI their disposai. and vthin the past few days
lte foremost amang liîem-Rev. J. R. M1aclcay, ai
Gairioci-has been addressing large and wvial were
appareniiy sympalhetic meetings in the vicinity ai
Dingwall.

On flic issue front wh1ich lte Secession sprung Mr.
MNackays position is perfcctly clear, but il is a subject
for intercsting study as wvc1i as for curiaus reflection
itow itlibas came about tuaI the list ai thé Secession
grievances against. the Free Church have been sa
iargeiy augmcnted since the disruption toak place.
The primnry accassion ai te maovement %vas tie pas-
sing ai lte Declaratory Act and tie suppased danger
ta wvhicb iL expased the fundamental doctrines ai the
Ciîurch. To Ibis, haovcver, bas since beon added alier
shorî tantings ai the Church, such as a lendency la
Voluntaryism, and an avowed opposition ta the
national recognition af religion ; the use ai instru-
mental nmusic ; the singing ai unimîspircd hymns, and
kindred iniquities. Vet bir. M1ackay delivers his
crilicism in 2 fair-and honorable spirit.

Aged Minister's Fund.
From a circular recentiy issued by the Sccrctnry ta

congregctions %whieh have not sent contributions, il
appears thaI tue Fuind is suffcring from the depressioa,


